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DAIRY EXHIBIT S500Q SALVE GIVENIS TACOMA HAS FIRST WOMAN PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR.

MAGNET FOR 500
Damage Suit of Contracting

Plumber Settled.
'

Livestock Show Has Many

Charms for Business Men 'BLUE BOOK' CASE FIGURES

and Women.
if !

5 V Rudolph G Fleischer Alleges That
Refneal by Wholesale Houses to

'REPORTER GIRL" IS BORN Fill Orders Worked Hardship
to Extent of $20,000.

.Baby Guernsey Heifer Is Center of
AttractionWisconsin Men Take

Batter and Cheese Honors.
Fine Jerseys Shown.

Attendance boomed at the Dairy
Sbow yesterday. Until late In the after
noon every streetcar to the stockyards
was crowded, and hundreds came In
automobiles. Members of the Ad Club,
wearing: badges telling: their names and
lines of business, put In the afternoon
admirlnar the aristocratic milk-pr- o

dncers. and with a large delegation of
the Progressive Business Men's Club,
and representatives of the Commercial
Club and Chamber of Commerce, learned
a few of the fine points of the same
of breeding superlative dairy stock.

Fully 6000 In all saw the show, in
eluding the milk, butter and cheese dis
plays, on which Judgment was made
yesterday. Hundreds were given an
insight Into the business of preparing
meat for market by a tour of the Union
Meat Company's mammoth plant, con
ducted by uniformed guides, who ex
plained each step in the animal's prog
ress from the hoof to cold storage.
Many "made a day if It" by visiting
the Land Show in the morning and the
Dairy Show in the afternoon.

Jersey Dlaplar High Grade.
Interest centered in the Judging of

the Jerseys and the agricultural col
lege students' general stock-Judgin- g

contest. Competition was keen in the
Jersey class, but in the Guernsey class
the splendid herd of D. H. Looney, o
Independence, Or., was opposed by no
other entries.

Washington Agricultural College
took first in the students' Judging
contest, with 1T50 out of a possible
2E00 points. The first team of the
Oregon Agricultural College was sec-
ond, with 1714, and the second team
of the same school third, with 1600.
Utah was fourth with 15S0. For a
time it was thought that Oregon had
won, but the final averages gave first
place to Washington by 36 points.

Many of the blue and red ribbons
for Jerseys were hung on the stalls
of the Utah cattle, herds entered under
such well-know- n Mormon names as
Smoot, Smith and Cannon furnished
prize-winner- s. However, John B.
Stump & Son's Deercombe herd, of
Monmouth. Or., were the leaders, taK
Ing seven firsts and four seconds. W.
O. Morrow, of Independence, Or., was
a strong contender in this class, his
fine herd taking several firsts and
seconds.

Wisconsin Take Honors.
In the butter and cheese competl

tions Wisconsin appears to have car-
ried off first honors, with Oregon a
close second in both cases. I. W.
Turner, of Montfort, Wis., took first
for butter, with A. A. Oswald and
Peter Beier. both of Portland, second
and third, the scores being 97, 96 and

It is possible that when the
Judges complete their errand averages
today Oregon will be found leading.
although the highest single score
sroes to the Badger state.

F. A. Geirguu, of Appleton, Wis, led
the cheesemakers, with a score of 97,

Hush Barber, of Mohler, Or., was sec
ond, with 96, and A. A. Kirby, of Til-
lamook, .third, with 95. Again the
general average may reault in an Ore-
gon Victory, although Wisconsin bas
the highest individual score.

Announcements of the certified milk
and cream winners are waiting only
on the bacteriological tests and will be
made today. It is a close race be-
tween E. L. Thompson, of Portland; the
Lin wood Dairy, of Vlsalia, Cal., and
J. D. Farrell, of Renton, Wash. Lacking
the tests for bacteria, Mr. Thompson s
entries have a trifling lead, but the
honor for the purest milk may go to
any of the three Pacifio Coast states.
with chances favoring Washington, be
cause of its many excellent entries.

Aaetlon Sale Attracts.
Much interest was taken yesterday

In the sale by auction of five handsome
Holsteins from the herd of Thomas

of Gaston, Or. The sale arena
was crowded and bidding was brisk.
the five animals bringing an average of
$271. The sale will be continued to
day at 1 o'clock.

Professor Marshall, of the husbandry
department of the University of Cali
fornia, has bought a Junior yearling
Jersey from the heL of John B. btump
& Son, of Monmouth, Or., paying (00
for the handsome little animal.

The newest thing at the show Is a
lively baby Guernsey heifer, born In
the exhibit building Sunday, In the herd
of D. H. Looney, of Jefferson, Or. The
Infant has been christened Reporter
Girl, in honor of the Live Stock He
porter, the stockyards semi-week- ly

paper.
K Admittance Charsed.

The Dairy Show is considered re-

markable, in that no admittance is
charged, none of its officers draw sal
ary, that it is not incorporated ana
that its directors have no legal power
to do business in Its name. The show
owes Its success to the energy and
Initiative of a few men who are de
termined to put Portland on the map
as a livestock center.

Sentiment grows apace for the per-
manent location of a great annual stock
show here, the latest development be-
ing to Incorporate with a large capital,
the stockholders to be Oregon, Wash-
ington. Idaho, California, Utah and
British Columbia stockraisers.

Jersey Are Judged.
Judging was completed In the Jersey

class down to the herd awards, which
will be made today, with the following
result:

Aged bulls First, Rochette's Noble,
John B. Stump & Son, Monmouth, Or.;
second, Oxford's Victory, Cannon Bros.,
Salt Lake City; third. Majesty's Oxford
Lad, Riverside Dairy & Stock Farm,
Salt Lake City; fourth, Soucl King, W.
O. Morrow, Independence, Or.; fifth,
Mayfleld's Wonder, George R. Mokel,
Portland.

Two-year-o- ld bulls First, Majesty's
Groville Lad. Riverside Dairy & Stock
Farm, Salt Lake City; second, Bonne-
ville Duke, Mrs. J. W. Seaman. Port-
land; third. Unnamed, Fred Brooks,
Vancouver, Wash.

Senior yearling bulls First, Con-llsse- 's

Noble. Cannon Bros.7 Salt Lake
City; second, Oxford You'll Do, Jr,
W. O. Morrow, Independence. Or.

Junior yearling bulls First, Peer of
Fair Acres. John B. Stump & Son, Mon-
mouth, Or.; second, LaQreole's Ashley,
W. A. Morrow, Independence, Or.;
third, Monmouth Noble, William Schul-meric- h,

Hlllsboro. Or.; fourth,. Pauline
Noble of Fair Acres, John B. Stump &
Son. Monmouth. Or., fifth. North Bank,
W. H. Gill, Cathlamet, Wash.

Senior bull calves First. Noble Peer
II of Fair Acres, John B. Stump & Son,
Monmouth, Or.; second. La Creole's
Oakland. W. O. Morrow, Independence,
Or.

Junior bull calves First, Ford of

' '

MRS. HELEN J. SCOTT. .

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 18. (Special.) Mrs. Holen J. Scott,
of Tacoma, bears the distinction of being the first woman
ever nominated for Presidential elector in the - history of the
United States. She will cast her vote for Theodore Roose-

velt at the electoral college. Mrs. Scott has been an active
worker In the Progressive ranks, but her chief interest, neverthe-
less, centers in her home and her children. By all her Tacoma
friends she Is known as a "home woman." She is the wife of Hor-
ace G. Scott, a lawyer. She was born in Michigan, but has been a
resident of Tacoma since 1893. She Is the mother of two children, a
boy and a girt Mrs. Scott Is president of the Monday Civic Club,
member of the Tacoma Day Nursery's executive board and the board
of the Interstate Federation of Women's Clubs.

Fair Acres. John B. Stump & Son,
Motmoutii, Or.; second, Ethels Noble of
Fair Acres. same owners; tnlra,
Marion's Oxford Victory, Cannon Bros.,
Salt Lake City: fourth, Croydon or
Deercombe, Withycombe & Son, HlllB- -
boro. Or.: fifth. LaCreole Pansy's con.
W. O. Morrow, Independence, Or.

Aged cows First, Stockwell's Dahlia,
John B. Stump & Sdn, Monmouth, Or.;
second, Manrler Lass, Cannon Bros.,
Salt Lake City; third. Pretty Rose or
Kllburn, W. O. Morrow, Independence,
Or.; fourth. Morrow's Select, same own-
er; fifth. New Nurse. John B. Stump &
Son, Monmouth, Or.

Three-year-o- ld cows First, Cicero s
Oxford Extra, W. O. Morrow, Independ-
ence, Or., only entry.

rwo-year-o- ia cows irirst, famine
Chrysanthemum, John B. Stump & Son,
Monmouth, Or.; second. Fern's Lass of
S. B, W. O. Morrow. Independence, Or.;
third. My Fontine of Deercombe, Withy- -
comae & Son, Hlllsboro, Or.; iourtn,
Plaza Sultana. Smith Bros, Salt of Oregon Lodge 11.189 Benevolent
Lake City; fifth. Golden Florlnna, Can.
non Bros., Salt Lake City.

Senior yearling heifer First, La-
Creole's Pet. W. O. Morrow, Independ-
ence, Or. j third, Emlnent's Hope of
Westover, Cannon Bros., Salt Lake
City; third. Bessie of Fair Acres, John
B. Stump & Son, Monmouth, Or.; fourth,
Deercombe Pauline, Withycombe &

Son. Hlllsboro, Or,; fifth. Mona's Vic.
torlu, N. M. Hamilton, Salt Lake City.

Junior yearling heifers First,
Noble's Merldetta, John B. Stump &
Son, Monmouth, Or.; second, Peeres of
Fair Acres, same owner; third, JLcre
old's Autumn, W. O. Morrow, Inde
pendence. Or.; fourth. Noble's Golden
Lilv. Utah Agricultural College, logan,
Utah: fifth. Princess of Deercombe,
Withycombe & Son, Hlllsboro, Or.

Senior heifer calves First, Stock- -

well's Jewel D., A. O. Smoot, Jr., Provo,
Utah.; second. Noble's Ruby of Fair
Acres, John B. Stump & Son, Mon
mouth, Or.; third, LaCreole s Savior, W.

Morrow, Independence, Or,; fourth.
Welcome Lass Hoopla, John B. Stump
& Son, Monmouth, Or.; fifth, LaCreole's
t Savior, W. O. Morrow, Indepena

ence. Or.
Junior heifer calves First, Nurse of

Fair Acres, John B. Stump & Son, Mon
mouth. Or.; second, Ula of Fair Acres,
same owner; third. Victory's Patricia
of Park Vale. Cannon Bros., Salt Lake
City; fourth, LaCreole's Belle the
First, W. O. Morrow, Independence,
Or.; fifth. Victory's Noble Marie, Can
non Bros., Salt Lake City.

tIANlAG IS RECOVERING

MAN WHO TRIED TO BLOW UP

POLICE EATS RAW MEAT.

Prisoners in Los Angeles Jail Whose

Lives AVere Endangered Threaten
to Kill Dynamiter.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20. Carl Reid- -
elbach, alias Carl Warr, alias Albert
Henry Davis, would-b- e dynamiter
who terrorized an entire section of the
city yesterday when he took posses-
sion of the Central Police Station with

huge bomb, did not suffer a frac
tured skull and will recover, accord
ing to the police surgeons tonight.
The blows struck by Detective James
Hoslck on Rledelbach'8 head with a
billy caused two bad wounds, and it
was thought today that he might die.
Tonight, however, he was much

RIedelbach evidenced further eccen
tricities today when he refused to eat
the fare provided for prisoners in the
City Jail. He said that he had
isted for years on raw meat, which
e ate twice a week, and the remain

der of his diet consisted of uncooked
vegetables and fruits. He was allowed
to continue his method of living.

RIedelbach occupies a cell on the
second floor of the . Jail tonight and
It is doubtful if he will be removed
from it until his trial or commitment
to an asylum, should he be declared
insane. Prisoners in Jail whose
lives were placed in Jeopardy by the
dynamiter yesterday threatened to kill
him if he were Incarcerated in the
main part of the Jail.

Teachers Met at Roseburg.
ROSEBURG, Or, Nov. 20. (Special.)
With an attendance of nearly 200,

the annual Teachers' Institute for
Douglas County opened in Roseburg
today. Important among the addresses
delivered at the institute today were
those of J. H. Ackerman, of Monmouth;
E. F. Carleton, of Salem; Christine
Tlnllng, of Virginia, and Thurman
Chaney, of Roseburg. The institute
will continue in session until late Fri
day.

ELKS' HOME DEDICATED

OREGON' CITY LODGE EXTEK
TAIXS GREAT THROXG.

Xew Building Cost $27,000 and Is
Beautifully Furnished Exercises

i

Are Impressive.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe
clal.) Nearly 1000 Elks from almost
every section of the state were in Ore
gon City today to attend the cere
monies incidental to laying the corner
stone and dedicating the new building

No.Farm

the

sub- -

the

and Protective Order of Elks. Van
couver, Wash, sent a big crowd and
Eugene was represented by 125 mem
bers. Delegations arrived tonight
from Albany, Salem and other Oregon
towns, and Portland Lodge sent a spe
cial electric train carrying many hun
dreds.

The ceremony of laying the corner
stone at 2 o'clock this afternoon was
very simple, but impressive. The
grand lodge officers had entire charge
of the programme and, following the
ritualistic work by the grand exalted
ruler and the grand chaplain, the stone
was laid in place. There were no
souvenirs or mementoes placed with
the stone. The ceremony was varied
with orchestral music

The public was extended the prlv
ileges of the entire building and from
2 o'clock until 6 several thousand
people thronged the spacious Interior
in admiration of the beautiful furnish
ings.

Lunch was served to the visitors this
afternoon and evening at the Armory
from 6:30 until 11 o clock, and at
o'clock in the Elks' Lodge Hall, the
formal dedicatory exercises took place.
The following programme was ren
dered:

Assembly overture, "Bohemian Girl,'
Bayler's orchestra; selection, Aaron H.
Curiar; selection, "America, entire au
dience, led by quartet; ritualistic cere
mony, grand lodge officers; opening
ode; selection, Bayley s orchestra; se
lection, "Old Mill Wheel," Oregon Male
Quartet; address by Henry O'Malley,
exalted ruler; selection, "A Gypsy
Maiden, I," Miss Kathleen Harrison;
address by K. K. Kubli, past exalted
ruler Portland Lodge, No. 142; selec
tion, Oregon Male Quartet; address,
Gilbert L. Hedges; selection, Aaron H.
Curiar; selection, "Star Spangled Ban
ner," entire audience led by quartet
closing ode.

The affair closed with a grand ball
at Busoh's Hall. (Today witnessed the
largest antlered herd in Oregon City
.lnce the organization of Oregon City

Lodge, two years ago. The new build
lng, which is used for a club and
lodgeroom, has coot the lodge about
127,000, with the furnishings, and is
located on a beautiful site on Water
street, overlooking the Willamette
River.

CONVICT'S EX-WI- WEDS

Ernest Herald Wins Former Wife of
George Edward Adams.

SEATTLE. Wash, Nov. 20. (Special.)
Miss Emily Clary, divorced wife of

George Edward Adams, who: served
term in prison for gold thefts from the
United States Assay Office in this city,
was married today to Ernest B. Herald,
a well-know- n lawyer and prominent
Elk. Rev. W. A. Major, of the Bethany
Presbyterian Church, performed the
ceremony. The couple left for San
Francisco for their honeymoon. .

Mrs. Herald was the daughter of the
late Charles Clary, United States Bank
Examiner. Her marriage to Adams
eight years ago was a society affair.
Adams was then chief clerk of the
assay office at $1800 a year and he
bought a fine home on Capitol Hill.
Two years later he was convicted of
big gold thefts and was sentenced to
MoNelll Island. While he was there,
in 1906, his wife procured a divorce
and was awarded all of Adams' prop-
erty, soma 840,000.

At the time Adams wrote appealing
letters to her asking that he be left
enough to start him in honest business
when he should be released. He was
paroled last May and last September
was arrested with John G. Webber, an
old counterfeiter and a fellow-convic- t.

charged with conspiracy to counterfeit
money at their plant at Kent, near this
city. Adams was working as a book-
keeper in an automobile establishment
and furnished Webber with the money
for the plant. He is in the county Jail
awaiting trial.

When the damage suit of Rudolph
n FipUnher. contracting plumber.
against the Crane Company, the Gauld
Company and M. L. Kline, wnojesaie
plumbing establishments, was called
for triul In Circuit Court yesterday
morning, Attorneys John F. Logan and
Dan J. Malarkey, representing me
nlaintlff. announced that the case had
been settled for $5000. In ' the com- -

nlalnt S20.000 was demanded. Fleischer
contending that the defendants had
ruined his business by refusing to sell
him supplies.

The trouble arose wnen jonn jynae
A TT" r T ...n t a th, InttAf IIAff fl P (1

dissolved partnership a. few years ago.
E. C. Lynde and Mr. Fleischer, who
had come from Chicago, went into
partnership. They did not belong to
tha fammtm hl 11 A.Knnlr" mnihlnatloD
of wholesale, master and Journeymen
plumbers, uncovered by the Federal
Government about a year ago wnen

t a tilinihor nf Parlffn Coast
plumbing establishments was- started
in the Federal Court at Los Angetes.

As a consequence they had great dlf- -
rtmltir In mirphafllngr RlinnliPS And Were
forced to resort to subterfuges of vari-
ous kinds, the complaint set forth, such
as purchasing through third parties

1 ...(.llnff tha aiinnHp in thpiiIIU D,USQ..A,b .."w t' t
Jobs under cover of darkness. Oftan,
it was charged, tne piainun s iden-
tity was discovered after he had sup- -
.11., An hta .1-- 1 rrnn a n r Vl O wait ft 'IIjuca wii ne,v. ..v.
to unload. Spot cash, it was allr-ged- ,

did not help him any. -

The suit at Los Angeles resulted in a

ous defendants, including those against
wnom JVir. j;ueiscner orougm run,

thA nllpcrAtions of the Govern
ment's comnlalnt. but confessing Judg
man nn thA tVlOOPV tf VflS eXnlfl.infd
tnat notning was 10 do gaiuuu uy mu- -
testing the suit.

"TPw.Futhlno. 4a InvAlv nnw. :i n Mr.
Logan. "The Government threw such
a scare into those fellows that they
are maKing no mficrmunauvuB.

Multnomah Football Roster

11 Earl C. Latourette, quarterback.
was discovered in

LATOURETTE he played quarter with
Lincoln High School, then Portland
High. His rise was meterolc and when
the football season of 1906 was laid
on the shelf he was termed the best
quarterback that interscholastlc foot
ball had ever seen. His record was
not of the short-live- d variety and he
came back the next year and was
made all-st- ar again.

Then he went to Oregon, where he
filled the shoes of his brother. Jack
Latourette, who played quarterback be
fore him. Here he continued to per
form with credit and in 1909 and 1910
was chosen quarter. The
following year, .his last at the school,
he was honorably mentioned for sec
ond choice.

He is still playing his game and is
one of the greatest of backfield men.
His strong point Is his work in an
open field.

He came from Oregon City, where
he played with the Oregon City High
School team. While in Portland he
was under the tutelage of G. W. Hen
derson, one of the best of academic
football coaches. Henderson Is still
lavish with praise for his erstwhile
pupil and predicts that he will be as
much of a star in the Multnomah
games as he was in college and high
school contests. -

He weighs 165 pounds and is 5 feet
10 inches talL "Sap," as Earl is
popularly known, is a lawyer.

Drng Clerks Organize.
Protest against the fact that Mult

nomah County is not represented on
the State Board of Pharmacy was
voiced by speakers at a meeting of 40
registered drug clerks at the Imperial
Hotel last night, when an organization
was affected to be known as the Ore
gon Registered Drug Clerks' Assocla
tion.

Ayer

Stops Palling Hair
Destroys Dandruff
An Elegant Dressing
Makes Hair Grow

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

J. O. ATT C::, Lcir.'li, It

0 SEE is to
understand
how you can
have hand-
made furni-
ture, made
in Portland,
to compare
only with
the best

Eastern houses. Exact
reproductions of any
period, style or special
designs made to your
order.

F. A. Taylor Co.
130 TENTH ST.

Marshall S819 A 4681

SHBBH
aasaa

Moline Plow Building, East Second
and East Morrison Streets

See relief map of Fertile Powell Valley, showing
rich territory from Montavilla to Maybery, along
the Mount Hood line. The setting for thriving
towns; for prosperous small farms; for profitable
chicken ranches; for country homes of the well-to-d- o;

for picturesque sportsmen's camp; for Summer
cottages of the pleasure seeker for the reducing
living expense home of the wage earner.
Secure booklet "Fertile Powell Valley," describing land surrounding
Rockwood, Grillis, Pleasant Home, Scenic,. Cottrell. Powell Valley
is the richest soil section adjacent to Portland. Mt. Hood Line
furnishes excellent transportation. Portland assures steady
markets.

Or Mail Coupon, and Booklet Will Be Forwarded

The
& Larsoii Co.
286 Oak Street, Portland

Pacific Northwest
Land Product Show

Umbdenstock
THE UMBDENSTOCK CO.

It is your duty as a

286 Oak Street

citizen to know what your

Name.

government does and how it

does it. It is your privilege as a

1

;

&

reader of this newspaper to buy a
book for the mere cost of production

and handling, that will fully explain

the operations of the great firm of which

you are a part owner. This book is

"The American Government" by

Frederic J. Haskin.

vouched for by its

Business Address.

Residence

me
Booklet

"Fertile Powell
Valley,",

LARSON

Its interesting style is

readers, its accuracy

is vouched for by the leading officials of the

government, its cheapness is vouched for in

the coupon printed elsewhere in this issue,

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT

Send


